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and Beacon Sta.

185 Milk St.

PINEHURST OUTLOOK

Page & Shaw Candies

The Candy of Excellence

Packed in Boxes at One Dollar per Pound

Sold All

Principal Cities

and at Our

Retail Stores

Tremont
Coplev Square.

(Wholesale)

I

9 WEST STREET BOSTON, MASS.
18 STATE STREET BOSTON, MASS.
439 BOYLSTON STREET BOSTON, MASS.
254 ESSEX STREET. SALEM, MASS.
50 CENTRAL SQUARE LYNN. MASS.
553 FIFTH AVENUE, Near 45th St. ..NEW YORK CITY
Booth In corridor, Empire Building,

71 BROADWAY ....NEW YORK CITY
101 SOUTH 13th STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.
8 SOUTH LASALLE STREET.. CHICAGO, ILL.
610 ST. CATHERINE ST., WEST. . .MONTREAL, CAN.
FACTORY, 18 & 20 AMES ST CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

SALE at The Carolina
and

Department Store

PINEHURST PHARMACY
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Drugs, Sundries, Toilet Articles, Confections
Stationery, Etc

j Dot anb Colb Soba - Cigars j

Prescriptions Compounded by a Registered Pharmacist

The Pinehurst Outlook, Newspapers, and Magazines

Department Store Building

Choisa" Ceylon Tea
i lb. Canisters

60c
1- -2 lb. Canisters

35c
Packed in Parchment-Line- d One-Pou- nd

and Half-Pou- nd Canisters

We invite compari-
son with other Teas
of the same or higher
price

S. S. PIERCE CO.,
BOSTON.

THE

ON

Coolidge Corner,

BROOK LINE

BLOODED DOGSFOR SALE
Pinehurst Kennels. Pinehurst. N. C.

MANY TIMES MULTIPLIED

Good Roads and Automobiles Make Game

Preserves Easy of Access

Quail.Abundant Every where and II are
Sport Await the Hunter In

Surrounding- - Covers

PINE HURST'S
Preserves

are, indeed, a "corner"
in this the age when
shooting grounds every-
where have been monop-
olized by individuals
and clubs. Theirextent
also has been many

times multiplied by good roads and the
automobile. Making headquarters at the
Village, every nook and corner is acces-

sible and the season's shooting
promises the rarest of sport, for the sum-

mer was an unusual one. Many"pairs of

ONE' HANDICAP

birds have raised two broods as was
during when frequently a

flock of nearly full grown quail were seen
with the cock, while near at hand, a brood
of fledglings were following hen. The
protected land in the immediate
of the Village, reserved for training the
dogs of the Kennels, has also proved an
important factor in propagation as well
as adequate protection from pot hunters
and natural enemies.

Taken season in and season out, bob-whi- te

ranks first amoi g America's game
birds. He may not have the quickness of
the grouse or the cleverness of the wood-
cock, but he is game to the core and if
you keep your percentage of kills high,
you may deservedly line up with the ex-
perts and be sure of your share of the
winnings. Thus it is that when New
England covers don the garb of divar

the thoughts of the hunter turn
to Pinehurst with its unending autumn.
Memory and anticipation are equally
pleasant for best of all, days afield are
lived again when long miles separate.

Few lovers of dog and gun there now
are who are not devotees of the open,and
if golf, tennis, trap shooting or riding do
not interest, an occasional day in pursuit
of the wild turkey proves a novel experi- -

ence. Years ago the hunting of this
noble bird was a business here to many
natives who now follow it in the capacity
of guides, recognizing that they can no
longer afford to kill for market or person-
al use in view of the value set upon this
trophy by visitors. From standpoint of
excitement, an occasional pigeon drive
will rank with duck shooting and from
time to time a woodcock, snipe or hare
may be added to the string. Hut ever
and is the joy of contact with
God's glorious Open in this the land where
one steps backward from winter into
September; gaining months on life.

As for the material side, you will
find the equipment as complete as that
of country estate or wealthy club.
Saddle horse, shooting wagon, or auto-

mobile will transfer you from hotel to
cover and the dogs will meet your most
exacting requirements. Estes, Wicker
and Nail, well known as guides will again
add to both the pleasure and success of
the outing with the noonday meal a spread
which Fifth Avenue cannot equal. Surely
"the joy of the hunter on earth all

"SQUAD OF THE MIDWINTKIl

indi-

cated August

the
vicinity

winter,

always,

private

"Jlook Me for the Handicap"
"Hook me for the Midwin er Handi-

cap," writes Mr. John Philip Sousa, one
of the first of many advance entries. "The
boys are all talking about it," he contin-
ues, "Your entrance will be a record
breaker." Mr. Sousa is only one of many
prominent professional and businessmen
who are finding in trap shooting increas-
ing attraction. "Deep massage" Mr.
Sousa very aptly styles it.

ProinlNinsr Young-teri- t at Kennel
One finds many old and numerous in-

teresting new friends at the Kennel3;
modern hunting dogs of class. In field
or on bench they command admiration as
the climax of 20th century breeding and
training. The string of young dogs is
unusually promising, progressing rapidly
under the uual training.

Sixth Win in IVIaaNachuNetiN Open
Professional A 'exander llos captured

the Massachusetts Open for the sixth time
during the past summer, but various
duties have niadt it impossible for him to
figure in competitive play as frequently
as in the pasc.

I.


